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Abstract
Eighty-two mother–infant dyads, comprising women with psychiatric disorder and individually matched controls,
were followed up over the children’s 1st year of life. The mothers with mental illness consisted of two subgroups:
first, 25 severely mentally ill mothers who had been admitted to a psychiatric unit with their infants; and second, 16
mothers from a community sample meeting research diagnostic criteria for unipolar, nonpsychotic depression. With
the exception of six dyads in the in-patient group, observations were made of the mother–infant interaction and the
quality of the infant–mother attachment relationship at 12 months. The nature and course of the mothers’ illness was
also documented. Although few residual symptoms of maternal mental illness were detected at 1 year postpartum,
interactional disturbances were evident among the case group dyads. A strong association was revealed between
infant–mother attachment quality and maternal diagnosis: a manic episode of illness in the postpartum period was
related to security in the attachment relationship, and psychotic or nonpsychotic depression was related to insecurity.
Concurrent patterns of mother–infant interaction provided support for this finding.

The possible contribution of the experience of parents’ caregiving ability and has revealed
parental mental illness to childhood disturb- many ways in which maternal psychopathol-
ance and the relative importance of associated ogy may affect interactions with the offspring
factors is not well understood. The nature and ranging from extreme withdrawal, disengage-
duration of the parent’s illness, the type of ment, inactivity, and understimulation to in-
treatment given, the child’s age at the time of trusiveness, inconsistency, hostility, and over-
exposure to the disorder, the extent of family stimulation (Cummings & Cicchetti, 1990;
discord, separations, or social adversity, and Field, Healy, Goldstein, & Guthertz, 1990;
whether or not the affected parent is the Goodman & Brumley, 1990; Lyons–Ruth,
child’s primary caregiver are all likely to have Zoll, Connell, & Grunebaum, 1986; Pound,
some influence. Much research has focused Cox, Puckering, & Mills, 1985; Teti & Naka-
on the nature of potential disturbances in the gawa, 1990).

Several studies have demonstrated the so-
phistication with which the healthy infant isThis research was supported by a grant from the Bethlem
able to elicit and engage in social interactionRoyal and Maudsley Hospitals Special Health Authority.

We gratefully acknowledge the work carried out by Char- in the immediate postpartum months. In addi-
lie Stanley in coding for D attachment status, and the in- tion they have highlighted the central role that
dependent ratings made by Oonagh Costello and Chris- dyadic attunement with an emotionally avail-
tine Platz. We are indebted to Dieter Wolke for his

able and sensitive primary caregiver plays ingenerous training in the use of the Play Observation
the development of infant affect regulationScheme and Emotion Rating, and to Lynne Murray for

her valuable comments on an earlier version of this paper. and cognitive skills (e.g., Cohn & Tronick,
Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Dr. 1989; see reviews by Murray, 1988; Stern,

A. E. Hipwell, Section of Perinatal Psychiatry, Depart-
1985). There may be times when the mentallyment of Psychiatry, Institute of Psychiatry, University of
ill mother has difficulty in responding sensi-London, DeCrespigny Park, Denmark Hill, London SE5

8AF, UK. tively to her infant; indeed, the quality of
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mother–infant interaction in the context of chetti, Ganiban, & Barnett, 1991; Cicchetti &
Toth, 1998; Cummings & Cicchetti, 1990;nonpsychotic postnatal depression has been

described as being less positive, less sponta- Lyons–Ruth, Easterbrooks, & Cibelli, 1997;
Renken, Egeland, Marvinney, Mangelsdorf, &neous or mutually contingent, and containing

less “child centered” speech than in healthy Sroufe, 1989; van Ijzendoorn, van der Verr, &
van der Vliet–Visser, 1987). This strategy hascontrols (Cohn, Campbell, Matias, & Hop-

kins, 1990; Field et al., 1990; Field, 1992; been shown to remain constant in both the
short term (e.g., 6 months; Connell, 1977;Fleming, Ruble, Flett, & Shaul, 1988; Mur-

ray, 1992; Murray, Fiori–Cowley, Hooper, & Main & Weston, 1982; Waters, 1978) and the
long term (e.g., up to 5 years; Main,Cooper, 1996; Murray, Kempton, Woolgar, &

Hooper, 1993). In several of these studies the Kaplan, & Cassidy, 1985) under “stable life
conditions.” Although families with a de-infants showed signs of fussiness or flat affect

or inactivity and were less responsive to the pressed mother are likely to experience less
than stable life conditions, there is neverthe-environment.

Further reason for concern about disturb- less evidence that exposure to maternal post-
natal (nonpsychotic) depression makes a sig-ances in mother–infant interaction in the post-

partum period is provided by evidence to sug- nificant contribution to insecurity in the
attachment relationship (Cicchetti, Rogosch, &gest that improvements in the quality of the

interaction between mother and infant after Toth, 1998; Field, 1992; Lyons–Ruth et al.,
1986; Murray, 1992). Such findings have ma-the first 6 months postpartum may not be as-

sociated with improved outcome for the jor clinical implications for primary interven-
tion and prevention of childhood psychopath-child’s cognitive and emotional development

either in healthy samples (e.g., Grossmann, ology.
In comparison with the accruing body ofGrossmann, Spangler, Suess, & Unzner,

1985; van Ijzendoorn, Juffer, & Duyvesteyn, research into the impact of maternal nonpsy-
chotic depression on the developing infant,1995) or in samples where the mother has had

nonpsychotic postnatal depression (Cogill, there has been relatively little systematic re-
search of infants whose mothers have been af-Caplan, Alexandra, Robson, & Kumar, 1986;

Field, 1992; Hay & Kumar, 1995; Lyons– fected by more severe psychiatric disorders
such as schizoaffective and bipolar illnessesRuth et al., 1986; Murray, 1992; Sharp, Hay,

Pawlby, Schmücker, & Kumar, 1995; Stein, in the postpartum period. One might expect to
find substantial adverse effects on the childGath, Bucher, Bond, Day, & Cooper, 1991).

The work of Field, Healy, Goldstein, Perry, given the degree of impairment in the moth-
er’s mental state and in her ability to lookSchanberg, Zimmerman, and Kuhn (1988) has

demonstrated the codirectionality of effects of after her infant (Appleby & Dickens, 1993;
DeMulder & Radke–Yarrow, 1991; Hip-depression among mothers and their offspring

which may serve to maintain disturbances in well & Kumar, 1996; Kumar, 1992; Kumar &
Hipwell, 1994, 1996; Kumar, Marks, Platz, &interactional dialogues despite remission of

the mother’s symptoms. Yoshida, 1995; Margison, 1982, 1990; Mel-
huish, Gambles, & Kumar, 1988; Radke–Yar-The strategy used by children to relate to

their primary attachment figure in the first row, Cummings, Kuczynski, & Chapman,
1985; Radke–Yarrow, McCann, DeMulder,12–18 months, which in part reflects the na-

ture and history of early mother–infant inter- Belmont, Martinez, & Richardson, 1995).
During an episode of illness, mothers diag-actions (e.g., Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, &

Wall, 1978; Bates, Maslin, & Frankel, 1985; nosed with bipolar disorder may experience
rapid mood swings, periods of severe depres-Frankel & Bates, 1990; Goldsmith & Alan-

sky, 1987; Main, 1983), has also been shown sion, or periods of mania with behaviors such
as overactivity, accelerated speech, distracti-to be an important predictor of subsequent

psychological development and of the estab- bility, irritability, euphoria, and grandiosity.
Infants of mothers with a schizoaffective dis-lishment of relationships outside the family

(e.g., Bowlby, 1982; Bretherton, 1985; Cic- order may also be exposed to extreme disturb-
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ances in caregiving and to bizarre, unpredict- ferences in the social circumstances of the
families and in the ages of the offspring stud-able behavior resulting from psychiatric

symptoms such as hallucinations and delu- ied, differences in the criteria used to assess
adult psychiatric diagnoses, changes in the at-sional thoughts, which may be specifically fo-

cused on the infant (Margison, 1990; Thiels & tachment classification system itself over the
past decade, as well as other variations in theKumar, 1987). The degree of impairment in

caregiving may be related to the nature of the administration and scoring of research mea-
sures (Cicchetti et al., 1991; Cicchetti, Toth, &mother’s mental illness (Hipwell & Kumar,

1996), with mothers diagnosed as schizo- Lynch, 1995; D’Angelo, 1986; Melhuish et
al., 1988).phrenic being rated by nursing staff as the

most impaired in their care of their infant, fol- Maternal psychoses which arise in the
postpartum period often remit completelylowed by mothers with a manic, a bipolar, and

finally a depressive disorder. Several studies within the first few months after delivery and
so provide a unique context in which to exam-have shown that compared to control dyads,

the interactions between infants and mothers ine the effects of severe but relatively tempo-
rary perturbation of mother–infant interac-who have a history of psychosis (but who are

not necessarily currently mentally ill) appear tion. The current study was carried out to
examine the quality of the interactions be-to be more frequently tense and disorganized,

with less shared affect and mutual enjoyment tween mother and infant and the nature of in-
fant–mother attachment at 12 months in aand fewer reciprocal behaviors. Case group

mothers have been described as more insensi- group of women who had experienced an epi-
sode of severe mental illness and who hadtive to and uncertain about the infant’s needs

(Davenport, Zahn–Waxler, Adland, & May- been jointly hospitalized with their infants in
the postpartum period.field, 1984; McNeil, Näslund, Persson–Blen-

now, & Kaij, 1985; Persson–Blennow, Näs- From a clinical standpoint there is an ur-
gent need to examine the outcome for thelund, McNeil, & Kaij, 1986).

To date, confident evaluation of the out- child as a function of the mother’s treatment
and management among this high-risk group.come for the offspring of severely mentally ill

mothers has not been possible because previ- The British practice of jointly admitting men-
tally ill mothers to hospital with their infantsous studies have often failed to detail the na-

ture, timing, and duration of psychiatric treat- is based upon the intuitive assumption that a
good affective relationship between motherment and management, such as hospital

admissions, and the resulting effects of sepa- and child will be facilitated and any disrup-
tion due to the mother’s disorder will be atten-rations and disruption of the family. This may

underlie discrepant findings; for example, uated. It is possible, however, that there may
be adverse effects in the infant, arising notsome researchers have reported an increased

risk of insecure infant–mother attachment in only from exposure to severely disturbed ma-
ternal behavior but also from various aspectsthe context of severe maternal mental illness

(e.g., Cytryn, McKnew, Zahn–Waxler, Radke– of institutionalization, such as the experience
of multiple substitute caregivers when theYarrow, Gaensbauer, Harmon, & Lamour,

1984; DeMulder & Radke–Yarrow, 1991; mother is too disturbed to cope or care safely
for her baby (Kumar, 1992). In the presentGaensbauer, Harmon, Cytryn, & McKnew,

1984; Radke–Yarrow et al., 1985; van Ijzen- study, the nature and course of the mother’s
illness and her treatment and management indoorn, Goldberg, Kroonenberg, & Frenkel,

1992), while others have not (McNeil, Pers- the postpartum period were analyzed in rela-
tion to the infant’s behavior at 12 months.son–Blennow, Binett, Harty, & Karyd, 1988;

Näslund, Persson–Blennow, McNeil, Kaij, & Three questions were addressed: (a) What
is the impact of postpartum maternal mentalMalmquist–Larsson, 1984; Persson–Blennow,

Binett, & McNeil, 1988; Sameroff, Seifer, & illness on the infant–mother relationship at 12
months? (b) What is the impact of the affec-Zax, 1982). In addition, inconsistent findings

are likely to be due to small sample sizes, dif- tive nature of severe maternal mental disorder
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Table 1. Diagnostic status of the in-patientoccurring in the postpartum period? (c) Does
the impact of severe postnatal depression re- (IP) and the community depressed (CD)

group mothersquiring hospitalization differ from the effects
of less severe depression without hospitaliza-

RDC Diagnoses ntion?

IP group
Nonpsychotic depression

Method Major depressive disorder
(nonpsychotic) 5

Major depressive disorder andSample characteristics
alcoholism 1

Major depressive disorder and panicThe sample comprised two case groups in
disorder 1which the mothers had experienced a postna-

Psychotic depression
tal illness and one matched control group. In Schizoaffective disorder—depressed
the first case group (in-patients), the mothers type 2

Major depressive disorder (psychotic) 1had been diagnosed as suffering from a severe
Unspecified functional psychosis withpsychiatric disorder and had been jointly ad-

depressive features 2mitted with their infants to a specialized psy-
Manic disorder

chiatric unit in the months following child- Manic disorder 5
birth (n = 25). In the second case group, a Schizoaffective disorder—manic type 3

Bipolar disordercommunity-based group, the mothers had ex-
Bipolar (I) illness 2perienced a nonpsychotic unipolar depression
Bipolar (I) illness and major depressive(meeting RDC criteria for definite major or

disorder 1
minor depression) that was less severe than in Schizoaffective disorder—manic type
the former group and these mothers and in- and bipolar (II) illness 2

CD groupfants had continued to live at home through-
Major depressive disorder 8out the illness (n = 16). The control group
Minor depressive disorder 8consisted of individually matched, psychiatri-

cally healthy mothers and their infants (n =
41). Pairwise matching was employed to re-
duce the covariance of factors such as social home together, (d) the mother was not experi-
class and marital status with mental illness encing a chronic schizophrenic illness.
within the relatively small and heterogeneous Psychiatric diagnoses according to the Re-
case groups (e.g., Murray et al., 1996; Samer- search Diagnostic Criteria (RDC; Spitzer, En-
off et al., 1982). dicott, & Robins, 1978) were made indepen-

dently by two psychiatrists following the
admission and are shown in Table 1. Diagnos-

In-patient (IP) group
tic concordance was achieved for 23 (92%) of
the mothers; the diagnoses of the remaining 2Mothers were recruited from a psychiatric
cases was agreed by consensus.mother and baby unit (MBU) which offers

All of the five women in the current sam-treatment to patients with severe puerperal
ple who were given a diagnosis of bipolar dis-mental illness from a wide area of southeast
order experienced at least one episode of ma-England. Out of 48 women jointly admitted
nia in addition to depression in the postpartumwith their infants to the MBU during a 20-
period under study. An episode of major de-month period, 25 dyads met the following cri-
pressive disorder was classified as psychoticteria and were recruited into the IP group: (a)
if the woman had experienced depressive de-the infant was more than 36 weeks gestation
lusions, such as delusions of guilt, sin, pov-and 2500 g at birth, (b) mother and infant
erty, nihilism, or self-deprecation, or halluci-were admitted to the MBU prior to 10 weeks
nations with similar content.postpartum and for a period of at least 2

weeks, (c) mother and infant were discharged The IP sample was broadly representative
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of 100 consecutive admissions to the MBU ery wards at two local hospitals to make up
the control group. The dyads were matcheddescribed by Kumar et al. (1995), although

there was a slight bias towards early onset with individual mothers and infants from the
two case groups on the following criteria: ma-cases. Cases with chronic schizophrenia were

excluded from the study because (a) there ternal age (within 1 year for mothers less than
20 years old, and within 2 years for motherswere too few such subjects admitted in the

time available to permit meaningful analyses; more than 20), parity (for two multiparae, close,
rather than exact, matches were achieved), eth-and (b) the study was restricted to those

women with predominant mood disorder, in nic group, sex of the baby, presence or other-
wise of a stable relationship, and occupationalwhom the likelihood of substantial recovery

in the short to medium term was high. In or- status (of the partner unless the mother was
single) using the Registrar General’s Classifi-der to examine the impact of the affective na-

ture of the mothers’ illness on the child, the cation (1980). None of these women experi-
enced an episode of mental illness during theIP groups comprising “nonpsychotic and psy-

chotic depression” were combined, as were period of study, and none had a history of
psychiatric disorder or had ever received pro-“manic and bipolar disorder.” The onset and

nature of the symptoms that the mothers pre- fessional help for emotional problems.
The demographic characteristics of the twosented was variable, but in cases where psy-

chotic ideation arose, the focus was often the case groups with their paired controls are
shown in Table 2.infant. During admission, practical compe-

tence in infant care and the nature of the emo-
tional bond with the child also varied and was
generally associated with the degree of dis- Procedure
turbance in mental state, although some moth-
ers expressed concern about their feelings to- The mother–infant pairs (n = 82) were fol-

lowed prospectively until 12 months postpar-wards the infant after symptoms had remitted.
tum. Ratings of the quality of mother–infant
interaction in the first months after delivery

“Community depressed” (CD) group
were made using the Bethlem Mother–Infant
Interaction Scale (Kumar & Hipwell, 1996)The group of CD mothers (see Table 1) was

recruited from a sample of 182 women who and are reported elsewhere (Hipwell & Ku-
mar, 1996).took part in an antenatal screening study for

postnatal depression carried out at the local At 12 months the mothers were asked
whether they would be willing to participatematernity hospital. Twenty-six of the 128

women who also responded at 6 weeks post- in a videotaped laboratory-based play session
with their infants. All but six of the womenpartum scored more than 12 on the Edinburgh

Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS; Cox, consented to take part (n = 76); those who
refused this part of the study were all fromHolden, & Sagovsky, 1987). Of these 26

mothers, 16 fulfilled diagnostic criteria for the IP group. Three of the 6 mothers had been
given diagnoses of manic/bipolar disorder,definite minor or major depression (Schedule

for Affective Disorders and Schizophrenia and 3 of unipolar depression (one nonpsy-
chotic, two psychotic depressions). Of the re-[SADS]; Endicott & Spitzer, 1978) and were

available for follow-up. Complete agreement fusing women, 3 were continuing to report
some symptoms of depression at 12 months,on psychiatric diagnosis was reached indepen-

dently between the trained recruiting psychol- and 1 mother was currently manic during the
interview. This woman was living in closelyogist and a psychiatrist.
supervised accommodation in the community
and the others were receiving out-patient psy-

Control group
chiatric care.

In contrast, the 19 mothers in the IP groupOf 51 mothers approached, 41 women were
recruited with their infants from the postdeliv- who did agree to participate were free from
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Table 2. Demographic characteristics of the in-patient (IP) and community depressed (CD)
groups with their paired controls

IP Group Control Group CD Group Control Group
(n = 25) (n = 25) (n = 16) (n = 16)

Min– Min– Min– Min–
M SD Max M SD Max M SD Max M SD Max

Age of mother (years) 29.5 5.8 19–41 29.8 4.6 18–39 28.9 6.5 19–39 28.8 6.9 20–41
Infant age at onset

(weeks) 1.7 1.8 0–7 — — — 1.7 2.0 0–6 — — —
Infant age on admission

(weeks) 4.1 3.5 1–10 — — — — — — — — —
Length of admission

(weeks) 11.5 5.9 3–23 — — — — — — — — —
Remission of illness

(weeks) 36.5 13.9 8–50 — — — 35.9 15.4 12–52 — — —

n % n % n % n %

Primiparous 16 64 16 64 9 56 9 56
Male infant 11 44 11 44 10 63 10 63
Married/cohabiting 20 80 20 80 14 88 14 88
Occupation

Nonmanual 15 60 19 76 10 63 15 94
Manual 10 40 9 24 6 37 1 6

psychiatric disorder at the time of the labora- Strange Situation procedure (Ainsworth et al.,
1978) was carried out in order to assess in-tory assessments. During the postpartum pe-

riod, 9 of these women had been given a diag- fant–mother attachment security. The mother
and infant were reintroduced to the playroom,nosis of nonpsychotic or psychotic depressive

disorder and 10 of manic or bipolar disorder. which was laid out with a selection of pre-
viously unseen toys. An experimenter whoAll 16 of the CD depressed group and all of

the respective controls for both case groups had had no contact with the dyad took the role
of the stranger. None of the children had ex-agreed to take part.

Filming of the quality of mother–infant in- perienced a significant separation from the
mother within 2 weeks of the laboratory ses-teraction and attachment relationship was

conducted in a studio that allowed high-qual- sion.
ity recordings to be made. After an initial
“warm-up” period, the mother and infant were

Measures
given four toys to play with consecutively “in
any way they wanted,” each for a period of

Maternal psychopathology
2.5 min. Two of the toys were age appropriate
for the infants and the aim was to provide an The nature and course of the mother’s mental

state was documented at 2 and at 12 monthsopportunity for social interaction and reci-
procity in play. The other two were more using the SADS interview for all the groups.

For the IP group, the information gatheredcomplex, providing a need for the mother to
mediate, and be emotionally available for the from the 2-month SADS was combined with

all other available sources of informationchild to complete the game correctly, and an
opportunity to observe the infant’s motiva- about the mother’s history and illness to de-

rive an RDC diagnosis agreed by two psychi-tion, task orientation, and compliance with the
mother’s suggestions and expectations. atrists (Kumar et al., 1995). The retrospective

reports of symptoms experienced in the post-Following a short interval, the standard
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partum period collected at the 12-month agreement) with Alan Sroufe in Minnesota
and who were also unaware of all other infor-SADS interview were consistent with the 2-

month assessments. The current mental state mation including maternal group and POSER
ratings. One rater coded for Insecure-avoidantof the mothers in the CD and control groups

was confirmed by an independent psychia- (A), Secure (B), and Insecure-resistant/ambiv-
alent (C) type behaviors (Ainsworth et al.,trist. Type and dosage of medication that was

being prescribed and taken, and contact with 1978), and the second rater coded indepen-
dently for Disorganized/disoriented (D) typemental health workers were noted.
behaviors (Main & Solomon, 1990).

Mother–infant interaction and
attachment security Data analysis

In order to examine the impact on the childDimensions of mother–infant interaction were
coded using the Play Observation Scheme and of severe postnatal mental illness and joint

hospitalization on the quality of the relation-Emotion Rating (POSER; Wolke, 1986),
which comprised empirically and conceptu- ship at 1 year, comparisons were made be-

tween the IP mother–infant pairs and theally derived global rating scales from previous
work of the interactions of disturbed and well matched-pair healthy control group dyads (n

= 19). Similar comparisons were made be-mothers and their infants. The scales provided
a means by which to examine affective and tween the less severely ill community-based

dyads, in which the mothers had developedbehavioral characteristics of the mother–in-
fant interaction, such as maternal facilitation postnatal depression within the first 2 months

of delivery, and their corresponding matchedand regulation of the child’s behavior, the
mother’s sensitivity and mood, the appropri- controls (n = 16).

Secondly, the impact of the nature of theateness of her play, and her expectations
about the child’s ability and conformity to mother’s postpartum illness on the quality of

the relationship with her infant at 12 monthscontrol. Infant behaviors (such as attention to
and persistence at a task, expressions of af- was examined by comparing IP dyads in

which the mothers had been either psychoticfect, quality of communication, and social ref-
erencing) and joint behaviors (such as the de- or nonpsychotically depressed (n = 9) with

mothers who had experienced a manic or bi-gree of reciprocity, shared attention, tension,
and conflict) were also rated. polar disorder (n = 10). Where differences

were revealed between these groups, a com-Nine maternal, 10 infant, and 3 joint
mother–infant behaviors were rated using 5- parison was then made with the respective

controls to examine whether either case groupand 9-point scales of the POSER. Sixty-two
(89%) of the videotaped interactions were deviated from the norm, or whether the differ-

ence was incorporated within the normalrated by a trained psychologist who was un-
aware of all other information about the moth- range of behaviors.

The third research question concerning theers and infants. Interrater reliability with a
second trained rater was calculated for 19 impact of the severity of maternal depression

was examined by making comparisons be-(27%) of these play sessions and was found
to vary between 0.69 and 0.97 (intraclass co- tween the depressed IP group (n = 9) and the

community-based depressed group (n = 16).efficient; Bartko, 1966, 1976) using individ-
ual scores on the POSER scales. The remain- The independent effects of severe maternal

mental illness and hospitalization could not being eight (11%) videotapes were rated by
consensus in the training sessions and other tested in the current study.

No predictions were made about the direc-coding queries were resolved in these meet-
ings. tion of effects, and two-tailed tests were used

throughout. Because of the small sampleThe infants’ behavior during the Strange
Situation was coded by two raters who had sizes, statistical analyses of attachment classi-

fications were necessarily limited.both achieved reliability (i.e., more than 80%
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Results Reports of the “worst week” were at 7 weeks
postpartum (range = 2–20, mode = 4, SD =
4.1), when the mean number of depressiveMaternal mental state
symptoms reported was 8 (range = 5–12,

The 19 IP mothers reported that they had mode = 7, SD = 2.1). No manic or psychotic
made a full recovery from their illness by 36.5 symptoms were described by any of the
weeks postpartum (range = 8–50, mode = 42, women in this group.
SD = 13.9), although the average time of dis- At 12 months, 7 of the mothers in the CD
charge from the MBU was at 15 weeks post- group reported some depressive symptoms.
partum (range = 6–32, mode = 11, SD = 6.45) Among them, 1 woman described symptoms
after an 11-week joint admission (range = 3– that met RDC for major depressive disorder
29, mode = 10, SD = 6.2). The mean time of and 2 met criteria for minor depression. Four
onset of illness in this group was 2.7 weeks women had been prescribed antidepressant
(range = 1–5, mode = 2, SD = 1.5). During medication by their general practitioners, and
the course of their admission to the MBU, 12 1 had been given sleeping tablets. Three were
mothers (3 unipolar, 9 manic/bipolar) had to continuing these medications at 12 months.
be “separated” temporarily from their infants None of the CD mothers had been separated
due to the severity of the mothers’ illness and from their infants as a direct result of their
consequent concerns for the baby’s safety. mental illness.
The periods of separation were between 1 and
4 weeks in total. At these times the nurses

Mother–infant interactiontook on most of the child care and the mothers
continued to have limited periods of super- Principal components analyses were carried
vised contact with their infants. out on the maternal, child, and joint behavior

All the case group women were asked to items of the POSER. Five of the 22 items
identify the week that they felt their illness rated were excluded from the analyses: “Ma-
was at its “worst.” Using information gath- ternal physical involvement” and “Rough
ered from the SADS at 2 and at 12 months, handling” due to minimal variation in ratings;
the IP group women reported this to be at 4 and “Infant social referencing,” “Frequency of
weeks postpartum on average (range = 1–11, infant mouthing,” and “Control of the ses-
SD = 3.3). During this particular week, the sion” because they substantially reduced the
total number of symptoms experienced was internal consistency of the factors produced.
10 (range = 6–16, mode = 8, SD = 3.5); 13 of Seven components with loadings greater than
the 25 women experiencing some psychotic 0.4 were thus generated from the remaining
symptoms. Mothers’ self-reports and clinical 17 items (see Table 3). The three maternal be-
observations indicated that in most cases there havior components were labeled: (a) “Sensi-
was substantial improvement in mental state tive involvement,” (b) “Affectionate talk,”
by 2 months. At 12 months 4 of the IP group and (c) “Maternal control.” Infant behaviors
mothers complained of some depressive were grouped as (a) “Expressivity,” (b) “Task
symptoms, but none of these fulfilled diag- involvement,” and (c) “Level of energy.” The
nostic criteria for major or minor depression. joint behaviors were represented by one factor
No manic or psychotic symptoms were re- called “Quality of interaction,” which con-
ported. Three IP mothers were still taking sisted of the ratings of reciprocity and positive
neuroleptics, 3 were taking lithium, and 7 atmosphere of the play interaction.
mothers were currently taking antidepressant Because the components were produced
medication. from separate analyses, the intercorrelations

The women in the CD group also reported were examined and are shown in Table 4. Ma-
the onset of their illness as being at 2.7 weeks ternal Sensitive involvement and the Quality
(range = 1–6, mode = 1, SD = 1.9), and recov- of interaction were found to be highly corre-
ery from their illness at 35.9 weeks on aver- lated with each other (r = 0.76) and thus it

was decided that Quality of interaction shouldage (range = 12–52, mode = 52, SD = 15.4).
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Table 3. Factor loadings from the Principal Components Analyses of
the POSER ratings

Sensitive Affectionate Maternal
Involvement Talk Control

(37.8% of Variance) (22.7%) (14.6%)
Maternal Behaviors r r r

Sensitivity 0.91
Appropriateness of play 0.81
Expressed negative emotion −0.80
Expressed positive emotion 0.87
Frequency of vocalizations 0.85
Verbal control 0.89
Teaching behavior 0.62

Task Energy
Expressivity Involvement Level

(42.7%) (24.8%) (13.5%)
Infant Behaviors r r r

Vocalization level 0.92
Frequency of vocalizations 0.88
Emotional tone 0.65
Quality of communication 0.75
Task orientation 0.96
Persistence 0.94
Activity level 0.92
Intensity 0.76

Interaction Quality
(58.3%)

“Joint” Behaviors r

Reciprocity 0.94
General atmosphere 0.93

Table 4. Correlations between POSER factors: Maternal, infant and
“joint” behaviors

Infant Behaviors
“Joint” Behavior

Task Level of
Expressivity Involvement Energy Quality of Interaction

Maternal behaviors
Sensitive involvement 0.38* 0.42* 0.00 0.76**
Affectionate talk 0.16 0.24 −0.06 0.24
Maternal control −0.01 −0.04 −0.20 0.09

“Joint” behavior
Quality of interaction 0.51* 0.59** 0.18

*p < 0.01. **p < 0.001.
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Table 5. Mean scores on the POSER factors for each of the case groups and their
paired controls

Community
In-Patient Control Depressed Control

Group Group Group Group
(n = 19) (n = 19) (n = 16) (n = 16)

M SD M SD t p M SD M SD t p

Maternal behaviors
Sensitive involvement 17.2 3.05 18.9 2.21 −2.35 * 18.4 1.91 20.1 1.55 −2.6 *
Affectionate talk 8.8 2.61 9.2 2.31 −0.57 9.8 1.50 9.6 1.65 −0.55
Maternal control 14.2 1.89 14.4 1.92 −0.48 14.5 1.76 15.4 1.25 −1.94

Infant behaviors
Expressivity 15.9 2.15 18.1 4.26 −1.93 — 18.1 4.08 16.8 3.59 −1.23
Task involvement 11.4 2.33 11.6 2.23 −0.39 10.6 1.42 10.8 1.35 −0.38
Level of energy 9.5 1.58 9.6 1.54 −0.24 9.8 1.36 9.7 1.71 −0.36

Note: (—) Trend, p < 0.07.
*p < 0.05.

be dropped from all further analyses. Sensi- The comparisons of the CD mothers and
their infants with their matched-pair controlstive involvement, was also significantly asso-

ciated with Infant expressivity and Task revealed that this case group was also rated as
scoring significantly lower on the componentinvolvement, but there was little correlation

between the other dimensions of maternal and Sensitive involvement (t = 2.6, df = 15, p <
0.05). No differences were observed in the in-infant behavior.
fants’ behavior in the play interaction accord-
ing to whether they had been exposed to ma-Impact of postpartum maternal mental illness

on the infant–mother relationship at 12 ternal mental illness in the months after birth.
Eleven (58%) of the infants in the IP groupmonths. Matched-pair two-tailed t tests

showed that the IP group mothers were rated were classified as securely attached, 5 (26%)
were classified as avoidant, and 3 (16%) aslower on Sensitive involvement than were

their controls (i.e., the case group mothers disorganized (see Figure 1). Similar distribu-
tions were revealed within the matched con-were less sensitive, less appropriate in their

play or expectations about the infant’s ability trol group: 12 (63%) infants were judged to
be securely attached, 2 (11%) were avoidant,to suceed at a task, and were more likely to

express negative affect such as irritability, 2 (11%) were classified as avoidant/resistant
(A/C), and 3 (16%) as disorganized. Some-criticism, or sadness; t = 2.35, df = 18, p <

0.05; Table 5). There were no significant dif- what more striking were the results for the CD
group: among the 16 infants within thisferences on the two remaining maternal fac-

tors. There was a trend for the case group in- group, only 6 (38%) were classified as secure,
3 (19%) as avoidant, and 7 (44%) as disorga-fants to be less expressive (i.e., making fewer,

more developmentally immature and negative nized. Among their respective controls, 9
(56%) were secure, 2 (13%) were avoidant, 1utterances than their matched controls; t =

1.93, df = 18, p < 0.07). Despite the positive (6%) was resistant, and 4 (25%) were disorga-
nized.correlation between infant Task involvement

and maternal Sensitive involvement, the lack As the numbers within these cells are
small, the ratings were combined into catego-of any difference on the former variable is no-

table and suggests that the differences ob- ries of security/insecurity. Chi-square analy-
ses revealed that there was no statistically sig-served reflected differences in the mother’s

behavior in the interactions rather than the in- nificant association between postnatal mental
illness and the status of the infant–mother at-fant’s contribution.
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Figure 1. The infant–mother attachment classifications for the case and control groups.

tachment relationship among either the IP or the differences observed were part of the nor-
mal variance of behaviors in the studythe CD groups compared with their respective

controls. sample.
A similar difference between the two IP

groups emerged on the infant behavior factorImpact on the infant at 12 months of the affec-
tive nature of severe mental disorder occur- Task involvement. The Mann–Whitney anal-

ysis showed that the infants of the mothersring in the puerperium. Mann–Whitney anal-
yses were carried out on the POSER who had experienced a manic or bipolar ill-

ness were more likely to persist in a task orcomponents in order to examine the impact of
maternal bipolar versus unipolar disorder on attend to a toy or to their mother’s sugges-

tions than were the infants of unipolar de-the quality of mother–infant interaction. Of
the six components examined, two were pressed mothers (z = 2.0, p < 0.05). Again,

the differences between the IP groups did notfound to discriminate between the IP groups.
Women who had been admitted to hospital for obtain in comparisons with their respective

controls on Wilcoxon matched-pair tests.a manic/bipolar illness in the postnatal period
were more likely than the women with unipo- The infant–mother attachment classifica-

tions of security/insecurity fell unexpectedlylar depression to vocalize to their infant and
express praise, encouragement, and affection into two groups when the nature of the IP

mothers’ illness was considered (see Figureduring play (Affectionate talk: Mann–Whit-
ney z = 1.93, p < 0.05; Table 6). However, 2). Only 1 of the 10 infants of manic/bipolar

disordered mothers displayed insecure pat-neither of these IP groups differed from their
matched-pair controls on this factor (although terns of behavior with his or her mother in

the Strange Situation. This child’s attachmentthe difference between the IP unipolar group
and their controls approached significance; strategy was disorganized. In contrast, 7 of

the 9 infants of mothers who had had a psy-Wilcoxon z = 1.77, p < 0.07), suggesting that
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Table 6. Mean POSER scores for the in-patient groups and the unipolar depressed groups

In-Patient Groups
Unipolar Depression GroupsBiopolar/

Unipolar Manic In-patient Community
Depression Disorder Group Group

(n = 9) (n = 10) (n = 9) (n = 16)

M SD M SD z p M SD M SD z p

Maternal behaviors
Sensitive involvement 16.6 3.23 17.7 2.97 1.06 16.6 3.23 18.5 1.95 1.56
Affectionate talk 7.9 2.18 9.6 1.79 1.93 * 7.9 2.18 9.5 1.70 2.16 *
Maternal control 13.6 1.94 14.7 1.79 1.35 13.6 1.94 14.5 1.76 0.96

Infant behaviors
Expressivity 15.5 1.92 16.3 2.37 1.02 15.5 1.92 18.1 4.08 1.62
Task involvement 10.3 2.06 12.4 2.19 2.0 * 10.3 2.06 10.6 1.42 0.54
Level of energy 10.1 0.96 9.0 1.89 0.95 10.1 0.96 9.8 1.36 0.39

*p < 0.05.

chotic/nonpsychotic depression were rated as the IP mothers’ illness in the postpartum pe-
riod, a limited number of post hoc analysesinsecurely attached. Five of these infants were

judged to be avoidant and 2 were classified as were carried out to examine whether this ef-
fect was a function of other qualities of thedisorganized. There was no pattern that re-

lated to whether the mother’s depression had mothers’ illness, such as chronicity, timing, or
severity. Because of the similarity in the rateshad psychotic features or not. Fisher’s exact

test confirmed that there was a significant as- of infant attachment security between the IP
unipolar and CD groups, subsequent analysessociation between attachment security and the

nature of the IP mothers’ illness (two-tailed included the CD group of mothers and their
infants (n = 35).p < 0.01).

Chi-square analyses showed that the tim-
ing of onset of the mothers’ illness (medianImpact of severe maternal depression requir-

ing hospitalization compared with less severe split) and whether or not the mother was tak-
ing prescribed medication at 12 months weredepression without hospitalization. Mann–

Whitney analyses revealed a difference be- unrelated to attachment security. Similarly,
there were no differences in attachment statustween the IP depressed and CD groups of

mothers on the POSER factor of Affectionate according to the reported length of the moth-
ers’ illness or the timing of the “worst week.”talk (see Table 6). There seemed to be an ef-

fect of prior severity of depression as the IP However, the number of clinically significant
symptoms experienced during the “worstgroup mothers were less likely to vocalize to

the infant and the content of their speech was week” (Mann–Whitney z = 2.07, p < 0.05)
and whether or not the mother reported anyless positive than the CD group women.

In both the IP unipolar depressed group concurrent symptoms at 12 months (χ2 = 4.1,
df = 1, p < 0.05) were both found to be associ-and the CD groups, there was a high propor-

tion of infants classified as insecurely ated with attachment security. The mothers of
insecure infants reported fewer psychiatricattached to their mother. Among the IP group

this rate was 78% (seven out of nine infants), symptoms during the peak of their illness (in-
secure: 8.1, SD = 1.95; secure: 10.4, SD =and among the CD group 62% met criteria for

insecurity. Chi-square analysis revealed no 3.41), whereas, at 12 months, 50% of inse-
curely attached infants had mothers who re-difference between the groups.

Given the unexpected association between ported some residual psychiatric symptoms on
the SADS (compared with 18% of secure in-attachment security and the affective nature of
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more likely to engage in and persist at the
tasks set during the play observation, the pre-
dictive value of this variable became negligi-
ble when the affective nature of the mother’s
illness was also included.

Discussion

The results of the current study suggested that
severe postnatal mental illness continued to
have some impact on the mother’s ability to
interact with her child at 12 months in a way
that impaired mutually satisfying, reciprocal
play. Thus, compared with their matched con-
trols, the case group mothers were observed
to be less sensitive, less appropriate, and more
negative in their play. Because of the close
pairwise matching of cases with controls on
demographic characteristics, the findings can-
not be easily explained by social disadvantage
such as low occupational status, or single par-
enthood. Two other findings lend support to

Figure 2. The infant–mother attachment classifica- the notion that the difference was a function
tions for the in-patient bipolar and unipolar groups.

of the postnatal episode of maternal illness.
Firstly, it was revealed despite maternal re-
ports of a return to premorbid state, a findingfants). The difference in the number of symp-

toms during the worst week was not due to which has also been reported in a number of
other studies (e.g., Murray, 1992; Stein et al.,mothers with bipolar disorder reporting a

mixed manic/depressive state. 1991; Weissman, Paykel, & Klerman, 1972).
Secondly, differences in interaction wereA logistic regression analysis was then

conducted to examine which of these vari- somewhat more apparent in the context of se-
vere illness requiring admission of the motherables (i.e., affective nature of the mothers’ ill-

ness, presence of psychiatric symptomatology to hospital than less severe illness where
mothers remained in the community.at 12 months, and number of symptoms dur-

ing the “worst week” of the illness) was most When the IP sample was considered as a
whole, there was no evidence that an episodestrongly predictive of attachment security.

The analysis revealed that the best fit model of postnatal illness was associated with subse-
quent insecure attachment. This finding gainsfor attachment security comprised the affec-

tive nature of the mothers’ illness in the post- support from other investigations of severe
postpartum illness (McNeil et al., 1988; Näs-partum period only (Model χ2 = 10.7, df = 1,

p = 0.001). lund et al., 1984; Persson–Blennow et al.,
1988; Sameroff et al., 1982). It seemed thatA second logistic regression analysis was

conducted which included the two POSER although observable differences in the moth-
ers’ behavior remained at 12 months, thesefactors that discriminated between the IP uni-

polar/bipolar disordered groups (i.e., Affec- were not sufficiently deviant to have an ad-
verse impact on the child’s behavior (see alsotionate talk and infant Task involvement). Al-

though Task involvement made a significant Murray et al., 1996) or on the mother–child
relationship at this stage. However, the findingscontribution to a model of security (Model χ2

= 6.1, df = 1, p < 0.02) whereby infants who also strongly highlighted the importance of
sample homogeneity (in terms of the affectivewere classified as securely attached were
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nature of the mother’s illness) in order that spe- et al.’s study may have had implications for
the rates of insecurity reported. For example,cific effects on the child can be detected.

The finding that 68% of the infants of in the current study, coding for the disorga-
nized/disoriented attachment behaviors identi-mothers who had an episode of unipolar de-

pression (IP and CD groups combined) dis- fied 6 children of unipolar depressed mothers
who had previously been classified as secureplayed behaviors indicative of an insecure at-

tachment relationship was striking, but does (as assessed by the A, B, C system), such that
the rate of insecurity increased from 44 (11/find some support in the literature (e.g., Cic-

chetti et al., 1998; Murray, 1992). Further- 25) to 68% (17/25). In comparison, coding for
D made little difference to the attachmentmore, the high rate (36%) of disorganized in-

fant behavior within this group was of classification of children of bipolar disordered
mothers.particular concern given that this attachment

typology is known to constitute a significant Regardless of the sampling and method-
ological differences between the studies, de-risk factor for subsequent social, emotional,

and cognitive problems (e.g., Lyons–Ruth et velopmental change may also account for the
disparate results. A number of investigatorsal., 1997; Main & Solomon, 1990; Teti, Gel-

fand, Messinger, & Isabella, 1995). Some- have suggested that the association between
parental and child maladjustment increaseswhat more striking, however, was the close

association between maternal postnatal illness with the child’s increasing age (Cohn et al.,
1990; Zahn–Waxler, Kochanska, Krupnick, &of a manic nature and the likelihood of attach-

ment security. McKnew, 1990). For example, there is evi-
dence of a deterioration in the infant–motherAlthough the unipolar/bipolar difference in

infant attachment classification gained sup- attachment relationship between 12 and 18
months within clinical groups or where theport from independent observations of

mother–infant interaction in the present study mother is otherwise “psychologically unavail-
able” (e.g., Egeland & Sroufe, 1981; Gaens-(Ainsworth et al., 1978), the finding stands in

contrast to the results reported by Radke–Yar- bauer et al., 1984; Radke–Yarrow, 1987;
Schneider–Rosen, Braunwald, Carlson, &row et al. (1985) in which children of bipolar

mothers were more likely to be insecurely Cicchetti, 1985). Egeland and Sroufe (1981)
found that 43% of the 12-month-old infantsattached than children of unipolar depressed

mothers. However, both studies have been with “psychologically unavailable” mothers
were classified as avoidant in the Strange Sit-limited by small numbers of mothers with bi-

polar disorder, and, in addition, there are sub- uation, whereas at 18 months all of the infants
were insecurely attached. Stern (1985) andstantial differences between the samples that

may help to explain the discrepant findings. Radke–Yarrow (1987) describe important
changes in the quality of infant–mother com-In the study of Radke–Yarrow and col-

leagues, parents with a history of psychiatric munication towards the end of the 1st year
whereby infants become more autonomous inillness were to some extent self-selected by

recruitment to the study via advertising in the regulating their own behavior, begin to moni-
tor adult expressions of affect more closely,community. The 14 children of bipolar-disor-

dered mothers ranged in age from 30 to 47 and seek more active emotional contact with
the mother when she becomes angry or dis-months, and the mean percentage of the

child’s lifetime that the mother had been ill tressed. An increase in active emotional con-
tact with a mother who may be susceptible towas 40% (range, 0–100%), the majority of

whom had not been hospitalized since the psychopathology may also have a progres-
sively deleterious effect on the quality of thechild’s birth. Due to the older age of the chil-

dren, the study modified the Strange Situation mother–child relationship even if it is not ap-
parent in the early childhood years. It is possi-procedure and scoring reportedly placed more

stress on avoidance and resistance behaviors. ble that undesirable sequelae may emerge
much later for the infants of the mothers withFurthermore, the development of the D classi-

fication system subsequent to Radke–Yarrow a manic/bipolar disorder in the current sample
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(see Radke–Yarrow, Nottelmann, Martinez, had less exposure to maternal psychopathol-
ogy, in addition to compensatory experiencesFox, & Belmont, 1992). In order to be useful,

therefore, comparisons between studies must with substitute caregivers which buffered
them from adverse effects. The index of sepa-take account of the developmental stage at

which the child is exposed to maternal mental ration used in the current study was too crude
to provide an accurate picture of the degreeillness as well as the age at which outcome is

evaluated (Hipwell & Kumar, 1997). or type of infant exposure to maternal illness,
but clinical impressions suggested that fewerThe reason for the development of the dif-

ferent attachment strategies among the infants efforts were made to minimize the contact
that mothers with unipolar depression hadof mothers with unipolar and bipolar disorder

is not clear from the current study. They do with their infants. It is possible, then, that
there was greater risk for these infants of ex-not appear to have arisen as a function of the

duration or timing of the mother’s illness, or posure to chronically low-level affective
symptoms and maladaptive parenting (i.e.,the extent to which the psychiatric episode

had remitted by 12 months. Several alterna- chronicity as a function of management). Pre-
vious reports of the relative impact on thetive hypotheses are possible. First, it may

have been that different patterns of interaction child of chronicity of the parents’ illness
rather than diagnosis per se (e.g., Cytryn etwere set in train at the time of the episode in

the puerperium. Data reported by Hipwell and al., 1984; Sameroff et al., 1982; Sneddon,
Kerry, & Bant, 1981) have not generally con-Kumar (1996), however, showed that there

was no continuity in the quality of mother–in- sidered issues of treatment and management.
Data available in the current study did notfant interaction observed during MBU admis-

sion and during observations of play at 12 show any differences in management or sup-
port following discharge from the MBU ac-months. In fact, ratings of the early interac-

tions of the manic/bipolar disordered group cording to the affective nature of the mothers’
illness.revealed a more disturbed pattern than the in-

teractions of the IP depressed mothers. Simi- Third, there may have been trait differ-
ences between the mothers that influencedlarly, Murray et al. (1995) reported no evi-

dence of an association between the quality of their behavior when they were free from psy-
chiatric symptomatology. Support for this no-early mother–infant interactions and attach-

ment security among women who became tion comes from a study of individuals who
had previously suffered episodes of bipolar ormentally ill in the postnatal period. These in-

vestigators, however, did find that the pres- unipolar illness but who were well at the time
of assessment (Perris, 1966). A number ofence of postnatal illness and social adversity

predicted the quality of the infant–mother at- personality differences were reported: bipolar-
disordered patients tended to be warm, ener-tachment relationship at 18 months.

Second, there may have been effects aris- getic, and extraverted, whereas unipolar-dis-
ordered patients were more often retiring,ing from differences in the management of the

IP women which had an impact on the degree tense, and anxious. Weissman et al. (1972)
also described enduring impairment in emo-to which the infant was either exposed to psy-

chiatric symptoms or was separated from the tional relationships and child rearing despite
remission of manifest symptoms of depres-mother. This is suggested by the bipolar-dis-

ordered mothers’ own reports of a greater sion that were attributed to some characteris-
tic of the mothers’ personality. It may havenumber of clinically significant symptoms

during the peak of their illness compared with been these differences that were detected us-
ing the POSER. Alternatively, it may havewomen who were diagnosed with unipolar

disorder. MBU staff may have perceived been that the mothers were experiencing sub-
clinical symptoms of mania or depression atthese women to have been more disturbed

during the period of admission and, as a re- 12 months that were not revealed during the
psychiatric interviews.sult, may have been more involved in the care

of these infants. Thus, the infants may have Other factors that may have played a role
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in the current findings include the nature of vironment and thus less likely to display be-
haviors on reunion that can be classified asthe mothers’ own experience of parenting

(van Ijzendoorn et al., 1995) and the contribu- insecure. The attachment behaviors of the IP
infants of mothers with unipolar disorder,tion made by the infants’ father. Harvey and

McGrath (1988) and Lovestone and Kumar however, do not lend support to this notion.
It is also possible that the sequence of the(1993), for example, have reported high rates

of depression among the partners of women procedures in the current study may have in-
fluenced the display of infant attachment be-admitted to an MBU. Although little is known

about the impact of such additional risk fac- haviors. By conducting the play observation
prior to the Strange Situation, it may havetors on the child, there is some evidence (e.g.,

Radke–Yarrow et al., 1985) to suggest that been that the infants became sufficiently ac-
customed to the environment and the involve-the influence of the fathers’ illness on infant–

mother attachment is minimal. ment of unfamiliar adults that attachment be-
haviors were differentially reduced across theThe validity of translating measures that

have been standardized within healthy popu- groups. However, the ratings of proximity
seeking and contact maintenance among thelations to a severely mentally ill sample must

be considered. For example, much of the pre- case group infants were found to be no differ-
ent from those of their matched controls,dictive power of early measures of infant

functioning depends on an element of stability which suggests that there was little difference
between the groups in terms of the “strange-and continuity in the family and social envi-

ronment. Families in which a parent is men- ness” of the procedure. Nevertheless, detailed
analysis of the infants’ behavior during thetally ill, however, are likely to be character-

ized by instability and discontinuity of care. separation episodes would address this ques-
tion more adequately.More specifically, the Strange Situation pro-

cedure relies on the premise that the child ex- Long-term follow-up is necessary to exam-
ine the persistence and clinical implications ofperiences sufficient stress from the situation

and the separation from the caregiver that the the effects reported here and whether these
early indications of resilience or risk of dis-child’s attachment system becomes activated.

It is possible that infants who have had expe- turbance among the infants of mothers who
are severely disordered in the puerperium arerience of multiple caregiving in the MBU and

repeated, though temporary, separations from maintained. In addition, the small sample size
of the present study clearly demands a needthe mother may have become tolerant to un-

predictable variations in the interpersonal en- for replication of the findings.
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